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ABSTRACT
Bathyporeia guilliamsoniana (Spence Bate, 1857) specimens collected in the Levantine Basin
of the Mediterranean Sea displayed polymorphism in some characters. More than 100 specimens
were examined and their intra-specific variation in the shape of the third epimeral plate analysed
and quantified. The morphometric geometry methodology is used to assess the ‘cryptic’ variation
in shape which may obscure identification. The results support the assignment of sunnivae and
megalops to morphotypes of B. guilliamsoniana sensu d’Udekem d’Acoz & Vader (2005).
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RIASSUNTO
Individui di Bathyporeia guilliamsoniana (Spence Bate, 1857), campionati nel Mediterraneo
orientale, sono risultati essere di particolare interesse per il polimorfismo fortemente accentuato
nella forma di alcuni caratteri. Non a caso, recentemente il genere è stato oggetto di una revisione
che ha messo in luce la presenza di morfotipi, fino a quel momento considerati ascrivibili al rango
di specie. Nel presente lavoro l’approccio di morfometria geometrica viene portato come esempio
di metodologia utile alla individuazione di quella variazione ‘criptica’ che spesso influenza la
corretta identificazione delle specie. Su oltre cento individui, la profondità dell’incavo nell’angolo
postero-distale del terzo epimero è stata messa in relazione con la lunghezza degli individui, senza
discriminare raggruppamenti. I risultati supportano le forme sunnivae e megalops morfotipi di
Bathyporeia guilliamsoniana in accordo con d’Udekem d’Acoz & Vader (2005).
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INTRODUCTION
The presence of variation in morphological characters among individuals of
widely distributed species has baffled taxonomists (e.g., Elasmopus spp., see
Vader & Krapp-Schickel, 2012; Jassa spp., see Conlan, 1990). Perceived variation
leads to erection of subspecific eco-morphotypes and, occasionally, to erroneous
identifications. When misidentifications occur in the framework of environmental
monitoring, in which species richness determines the health of a given habitat
(Borja et al., 2000), they may impact management and, thus, conservation.
Therefore, tools that assist in the discrimination and delimitation of species are
particularly important. Although molecular tools are used more and more for
taxonomic studies (e.g., Sirna Terranova et al., 2007; Costa et al., 2009), we
propose that morphological methodologies, such as geometric morphometrics,
can be used for identification of eco-morphotypes. This method captures the
geometry of morphological structures for use with multivariate statistical analyses
(see Viscosi & Cardini, 2011). The geometry of morphological structures is of
particular interest to the fields of taxonomy, systematics, and population biology
(e.g., Deidun et al., 2011).
Bellan-Santini (1989) redescribed and illustrated ten species in the genus Bathy-
poreia Lindström, 1855 occurring in the Mediterranean, including B. guilliamso-
niana (Spence Bate, 1857), B. megalops Chevreux, 1911 and B. sunnivae Bellan-
Santini & Vader, 1988. Bathyporeia megalops differs from B. guilliamsoniana in
having larger eyes; B. sunnivae differs by the absence of spines dorsally on the
first urosomite, whereas B. guilliamsoniana possesses one pair of anteriorly di-
rected setae and one pair of spines on the first urosomite. Bathyporeia megalops
and B. sunnivae were synonymised with B. guilliamsoniana by d’Udekem d’Acoz
& Vader (2005), who placed the three forms, guilliamsoniana, megalops and sun-
nivae, within B. guilliamsoniana (fig. 1). “Megalops” are considered adult males
of B. guilliamsoniana with very large eyes, dorsally fused or in contact; the “forma
sunnivae” seems to be limited to females and immature males (d’Udekem d’Acoz
& Vader, 2005). Further d’Udekem d’Acoz et al. (2005) noted that Bathyporeia
species exhibit a wide variety of forms, related to definite anatomical characters
and/or occurring in restricted geographical areas.
Within B. guilliamsoniana the postero-distal part of the third epimeral plate
(Ep3) showed a variable shape of the depth of the notch formed by the postero-
ventral tooth, which could be more or less pronounced, or absent. Nevertheless,
Bellan-Santini (1989), d’Udekem d’Acoz (2004) and d’Udekem d’Acoz & Vader
(2005) used the presence/absence of the tooth as diagnostic character in the
taxonomic keys. In this study geometric morphometrics was used to quantitatively
assess the variation in this character among individuals displaying the three
“forms” (guilliamsoniana, megalops, and sunnivae) of B. guilliamsoniana.
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Fig. 1. Bathyporeia guilliamsoniana (Spence Bate, 1857) (adult male). This figure is published
in colour in the online version of this journal, which can be accessed via http://booksandjournals.
brillonline.com/content/15685403.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Specimens of B. guilliamsoniana were collected off Ashdod, Israel, on sandy
bottom (grain size between 125 and 500 μm), at depths ranging from 6 to 20 m, in
May 2010. The specimens were measured from the tip of the rostrum to the tip of
the telson. Analyses were performed, comparing their geometric shape based on
the information captured by the Cartesian coordinates of sets of topographically
corresponding anatomical landmarks, or semi-landmarks in the case of coordinates
of points on the curves (Rohlf, 1993; Adams et al., 2004; Zelditch et al., 2004;
Viscosi & Cardini, 2011).
Images were taken using a Leica D-LUX 3 LMS camera, mounted on a
Leica DM 4000B microscope. The digital images were processed with MakeFan6
software (Sheets, 2003) which created a “fan shape”, i.e., a graphical tool for
picking out points to digitize along a curve. Fig. 2 shows how MakeFan6 placed
nine semi-landmarks, using parallel lines at equal distance, and the two landmarks.
The coordinates of landmarks and semi-landmarks were then digitised using
tpsDIG 2 software (Rohlf, 2004), and thereafter the semi-landmarks were specified
in relation to the landmarks by tpsUtil 1.45 (Rohlf, 2008).
With a landmark-based analysis, the shape can be defined as the information
remaining in a figure after location, scale and orientation data are removed (Book-
stein, 1991, 1996). This was performed by optimally superimposing landmark con-
figurations, using the Generalized Procrustes Analysis (GPA), which is based on
a least-squares algorithm (fig. 3) (Rohlf & Slice, 1990). To optimize the translat-
ing, scaling and rotating of landmarks, the points are slid along the outline curve
until they perfectly match the positions of corresponding points along an outline
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Fig. 2. The landmarks (points 1 and 11) and the semi-landmarks (points 2 to 10) were digitised
onto the notch formed by the tooth in the postero-distal part of the third epimeral plate (Ep3) of
Bathyporeia guilliamsoniana (Spence Bate, 1857). The images show that the landmarks were placed
on the apex of the posterior tooth and at the basis of the most distal setule on the posterior margin,
whereas the semi-landmarks have been placed using the parallel lines drawn using the MakeFan6
software (Sheets, 2003).
in a reference specimen (Bookstein, 1997; Bookstein et al., 2002). The perpendic-
ular projection, or minimum Procrustes distance criterion in this study, was used
to align the semi-landmarks along their respective curves. In this case, the coordi-
Fig. 3. A Procrustes fit of landmarks and semi-landmarks on an outline of the depth of the notch
formed by the tooth in the postero-distal part of the Ep3 of Bathyporeia guilliamsoniana (Spence
Bate, 1857), analysed using Generalized Procrustes Analysis (GPA).
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nates of the outlines were slid along a tangential direction, in order to minimise the
Procrustes distance between the specimen and a reference (Sampson et al., 1996;
Sheets et al., 2004).
An important aspect of this analysis is that the results of statistical analysis
can be expressed as a deformation of each case over the mean form or reference
(Bookstein, 1989, 1991; Rohlf, 1993, 1996). A Principal Components Analysis
(PCA) was performed using MorphoJ 1.01 software (Klingenberg, 2011). The total
variability by each principal component axis was evaluated and included in the
graph of fig. 4A.
The study also examined the trend in morphological change throughout the body
size of individuals. A multivariate regression analysis of the shape of the tooth of
Ep3 against the total length (mm) of specimens was carried out using the principal
component 1 (PC1), to determine which shape change best described allometry,
using tpsRegr (Rohlf, 2005). The resulting graph was designed using Statistica 8.0
software (Statsoft, 1984-2007).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In total 123 females and 36 males were collected, ranging in length from 1.5
to 4.5 mm; 109 epimera were analysed (39 from individuals approx. 2 mm in
size, 59 from individuals approx. 3 mm in size and 11 from individuals larger
than 4 mm). The majority of females displayed the “forma sunnivae”, i.e., ‘setae
without spines’ on the dorsal side of the first urosomite. Dorsally in contact or
fused eyes were found in the largest male specimens, corresponding to the “forma
megalops”.
The presence of a more or less evident concavity in the postero-distal part of Ep3
was a character that manifested itself with a less pronounced tooth in the majority
of females (95%), whereas in males the tooth was either scarcely visible (60%) or
well developed (40%).
Geometric morphometrics was used for a better understanding of the range
within which the postero-distal tooth of Ep3 changed in shape and to characterise
shape changes with length of individuals. The digital images of 109 epimeral plates
were compared utilising PCA (fig. 4A); the thin-plate spline (a continuous curve
fitted through a given set of points) deformation grids were generated to facilitate
description of shape variation as it discerns the significant variations (fig. 4B).
Ninety percent of the shape variation was described in principal component
1 (PC1) through to 2 (fig. 4A). PC1, which described 74.28% of the variation,
correlated significantly with individual size (r2 = 0.342, p<0.001) (fig. 5). This
relationship describes a curvature of the notch of the third epimeral plate that is
less deep in larger individuals, i.e., a notch varying from shape III (fig. 4B) in
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Fig. 4. A, Scores of the first two principal components of Procrustes shape coordinates for
Bathyporeia guilliamsoniana (Spence Bate, 1857) individuals; B, Thin-plate spline deformation
grids showing the deviation from the consensus shape I to an extreme shape ‘less pronounced tooth’
identified in the individual II in the graph, and to the second extreme shape ‘pronounced tooth’,
individual III in the graph. The two endpoint shapes II and III have been chosen according to their
position along the axis of the principal component 1 (PC1). This figure is published in colour in the
online version of this journal, which can be accessed via http://booksandjournals.brillonline.com/
content/15685403.
smaller specimens, to shape II (fig. 4B) in larger specimens. Epimeral shape, thus,
appeared to change with body size.
Epimeral shape was used as diagnostic character to distinguish between Bathy-
poreia species (Bellan-Santini, 1989), and the shape of the postero-ventral tooth of
the Ep3 was used as a diagnostic character in the key to Mediterranean Bathypor-
eia species proposed by d’Udekem d’Acoz & Vader (2005). However, d’Udekem
d’Acoz & Vader (2005) observed that the tooth in the postero-distal part of the
third epimeral plate is less pronounced in B. guilliamsoniana adult males.
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Fig. 5. Regression of the Principal Component 1 (PC1) of Procrustes shape coordinates of the third
epimeral plate against the size for 109 specimens of Bathyporeia guilliamsoniana (Spence Bate,
1857) (r2 = 0.342; p<0.001).
The variation and the correlation with body length observed were obtained
from a dataset mainly constituted by females, although d’Udekem d’Acoz &
Vader (2005: p. 18) described females “always with tooth”, without remarking the
degree of variation. Furthermore, d’Udekem d’Acoz & Vader (2005) also noted
that some males could be toothless but with an angular discontinuity, an outline
here attributable to shape II (fig. 4B) which was equally distributed in males and
females.
The geometric morphometric study shows clearly the variance of shapes within
the character (see fig. 4B) and does not separate clusters of shapes, showing a
pattern of continuous variation.
The use of geometric morphometrics and the thin-plate spline method may
serve to complement descriptions and aid in identification of species. Riedlecker
et al. (2008) used the shape of the second gnathopod to assess the intra-specific
variation within Caprella mutica Schurin, 1935 and to distinguish this non-native
species from the native C. alaskana Mayer, 1903 and C. kennerlyi Stimpson, 1864.
Kurdziel & Knowles (2002) studied the morphological changes in size and shape in
response to environmental selective pressures in Jassa marmorata (Holmes, 1903).
Amphipods are particularly appropriate for the geometric study of the anatomical
shapes.
Demaerel et al. (2008), using molecular markers to study the Atlantic popula-
tions of B. guilliamsoniana, reported very high intraspecific diversity and the pres-
ence of two distinct B. guilliamsoniana groups, possibly cryptic species. These too
may profit from geometric morphometric analysis.
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